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The Deficiency Bill in the Hotue.

ugitive Slave Bieti at Boston and Syracuse.

.tor Hows Area Haunt anO ley West.

'HE INDIANA DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

4 PTE FBBSBYTKRIAN ASSEMBLY AT BC1TALO,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

THIRTY-THIRD OOVGRBS}.
FIRST SESSION.

How of IUpnMlUUrM.
Washmoton, May 26, 1854.

ins ADJOCBNUXNT.
On motion of Mr. WaoaBUR.vu, (whig) of 111., the House
jreed, when they adjourn, to adjourn till Monday week.

PRIVATE BIUJJ.

Mr. Drtm, (dem.) of Pa., offered a reaolution that the
ireral standing committees of tho House who hare ma¬
iled pri ?ate hills be allowed to report the same by filing
rem with the Clerk, who shall place them in order on

ie calendar.
Mr. Jo:.*«, (dcm.) of Tenn., objected.

- Mr. Dum.We hare onr desks foil of bills
Mr. Jonk'.X am willing to stay here, ami transact
name#*. Report one bill at a tlmo.
Mr. HoiikroM, (dem.) of Ala..If the House had not

. ?reea to e.djonrn orer we could to-morrow receire those
.porta.

MJKVKTO* OCXKRAI. FOR WASHINGTON TKRBIIORY.
mi. Lancaster introduced a bill to establish the ofllee

f Purveyor General for Washington Territory, and a bill
>r the construction of military roads therein. Referred.

the deficiency mix.
The House proceeded to rote on amendments to the
eflclencv bill, and rejected, 47 against 106, the amend

I si«nt of $600,000, for continuing the work* to supply
VaAhington with water, and likewise injected the follow

I if S®D*ta amendments:.To repeal that part of Jhe
I P?Bwhich BTOTidM that when anv documents

be ordered to be printed by both house* of Con-
I r®aa, the benate printing of such document shall be
one by the printer of that house which first ordered
he same; and to divide the '¦printing of Executive de
artmants equally between the twe printers of Congress
-38 against 104. Also rejected, 40 against 104, the

I mendment appropriating 8771.000 for the Custom
I looses at St. Louis, Mobile, Cincinnati, Louisrilie, Ban¬
gor, Bath, Wilmington, Del., Providence, and San Fran-
'"iioo; also 8131,500 for Marine Hospitals at Clevoland,
t. Iaiui.o, Chicago, Louisville, Paducah, ICvansviUe. San
ranciaco, and Burlington, Iowa.
The Hous* then adjourned.

Fugitive Slave Case*.
I REAT MEETING AT FANKUIL HALL, B0HT0N AT-

^
TACK OK THE COITBT HOUSE, I.TC.

Boston, May 20, 1854.
Immense excitement prevailed in this city this even-

I og, on account of the arrest of Burns, the alleged fugi-
1 iv« slave.

The call for a meeting in l'aneuil IXall attracted bun
I-reds more than could get inside the building.
J The principal speakers were Wendell Phillips, Theodore
I Aikor, and 1 rancis W. Bird. Tho tenor of tho speeches
I rss higfcly inflammatory, denouncing the Fugitive Slave
law aa one which should not be obeyed, and counselling
pen resistance.
At about naif-past 9 o'clock a motion to adjourn to
he Court House st 9 o'clock to-morrow morning, when

I n examination of Barns takes place, was carried by
I cclamation. Immediately thereafter a person rushed
Ints the hall, exclaiming, -There'a a crowd of negroes in

attacking the Court Honse, where Burns is

This announcement caused the immediate rush of from
wo to three thousand e xcited people to the Court House

gqnnr*. An attempt was at once made to break open
». court house doors on the east aide, which, owing to
he strong fastenings, filled.

I I?18 fSf"11! r^°ters thcu wont to the west entrance.
I,' ***" . .oesvy plank used as a battering engine,
I tove through the panels of the door, and broke somo
v indows. Numerous pistols were fired, and the mob be-
'ame formidable.
The Centre Watch-house being In the immediate vicln

Sty, a poaae of determined watchmen dashed in, and sac-
fceedtd iii irrfifUng bight or ton of the leading rioters.
Mfter a desperate oenflict.
.The prompt arrest of the ringb aders suppressed fur-
her violence, and an increased police forco, who were
oon after on the ground, and stationed at the several
ntraaces to the court house, wUl probably preserve
juiet for the night.
Burns is ooofined in an upper room of tbe eourt house.

l S ®®c#c8 having charge oi him are well armed, and
Mad the mob gained an entrance, it is doubtful if they
Could have carried him off.

Col. Smith, who claimed Burns as his property, was
arrested to day, on a charge of attempting to kidnap a
pitisen of Msswachuaetts, and is hold under boil.
The examination of Burns takes place at 9 A. M. to-

norrow. It is openly asserted that if the decision is
[against freedom, he wUl be forcibly rescued.

.. .
Eleven o'Ciorx P. M

l. i?? 8 hundred to eight hundred remain in the

purtjouaeequsre, but no larther violence is anticipated

rUOJTrVI SLAV* EXCITEMENT AT SYRACUSE.
8TRACCSE, May 26, 1864.

A tremendous excitement was created here thia after
toon. A telegraphic despatch was received by Messrs.
Cobb and Wheaton, abolitionists, that a fagitive slave, in
charge of a P. S. Marshal, on his way to the South,
would arrive in the half-past 6 o'clock train. The bells

Iwere rung, and upwards of two thousand persons turned
loot and attacked tbe cars. A negro was caught, but he
"»»»ved to be a pasaenger tesiding here, and no fugitive

are was discovered.

later from Havana and Key West.
ARRIVAL or THI ISABEL AT CHARLESTON.FET18.

THE MARKETS.MARINE NEWH, ETC.
CnARiJV-To*. May 29,1894.

The sieamehip Isabel bu arrived, with Havana anil
Key Went dates of the 22d I net.
The Isabel left at llavana one French frigate and two

email steamers, also the English brig-of war Eapiegle.
The Captain General was Ming Vice Admiral Dnqnesne

and officers; and the Oitceta officially announces that they
come to help Spain.
'The idea of emancipation was causing great onea-mess.
Busineee at Havana was generally very doll. Sugar

was in fair demand for Europe. Cod fisli was scarce,
lard reviving. Flour, lumber, and ahooks were dull.
Freights »ere as last quoted, and vessels plenty. Ft-
change on London, 9>» a 10},' prem.; on Mew York, 1J4 a
2. and nil.
The brig Sterling, of Boston, from Matanss* for Mont-

real, want asliore on Conch rcof on the ICth, and was a
total loss
The brig Ameebury sailed from Key Wef-t for New York

on the 14th. Her total expenses wero 47,100 28. Tho
vessel pays 88.648 98 and the cargo $3,627 32.
The rhi'p rea lion, of Ba h, Me., from Matanra*. went

ashore on I>elta Shoal on tho 17th, and wasgnt olf tho
next day by wreckers.
.The bark* Bvron sailed for Baltimore on-the 13th.. The

rvvart bad refused salvage on her. Iler expenses were
$1,898 71. . - -

From the South.
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.THE SALT TRADEAT INA/lYA.

Baitixork, May>8, 1864.
hs-sou papers of the 17th Inst, have been received at

Chariestral. The salvage awarded on cargo of ship R. 1
lane, U 42!,' percent,

alof iA great deal of rain had fallen at Tnagua, retarding the
salt raking. Cargoes of salt hsd been soil at 21 and '24
rente
An American ship, name not mentioned, whieh got

ashore on the middto ground, was got off by wreckerf,
who vreie swarded $2,809.

A nival Of the City of Manchester.
PnnamrrBu May 28. 1864

The steemehip City of Manchester, from Liverpool,
loth Inst anired at Ml dock this morning Who bring"
704 p:t«sengers.

Connecticut nnd Sehratka.
liAtnvoRi), Conn., Msy 28. 7864.

The church bells in this city were tolled for an honr st
sunset to-day, on account of the parage of the Nebrnka
bill

The Vol ted Mutes Supreme Court.
. W.trtiilNnro*, Msy 28. 1854.

The United State* Supreme Court to day ad.ionrned to
the first Monday in December next.

The Pnmpero nt lew Orleans.
N*w Oriraiib, Msy 24, 1864.

The steamship Pampero, from San Juan. Nicaragua, has
-arrived at thia port.

Jburkctie
Ntw OatRARR, May 24, 1864

sale* of cotton to-day were 0,600 bale*, at an ad-
«m of *e. a Me..middling being quoted at 7«e a

rl« dnu. ~ ~'¦"Ho. Flour I* dnu. Oorn active and unchanged. Rice
dull. The Franklin'* new* name to band last night.

C"ARi**rox, May B4.1844
r Oar cotton markot i» Arm, with aalos to-day of 1,990

Indian* Democratic State Convention.
Cinuinhati, Ma/ 26, 1864.

The Indiana Democratic State (.Convention assembled at
Ir.dianspoU# on Wednesday, and nominated candidate!
for office.
Resolutions were adopted, by a vojia of 411 to IS, that

the democrat* of Indiana fully approve of the principle
of the act extending the law* of the United State# over
the Territorial of Nebraaka and Kansas. That they con¬
cur in the opinion that it ii not properly within the
jurisdiction of Congress to determine the prorieioa# of
the constitution of a State, further than that they bo of
a republican form; but on the contrary, the peopto pos¬sess the light and power to adopt such principles as bestsalt thair riowsand wants; that they are distinctly op¬posed to the Clayton amendment

Resolutions were also adopted endorsing the admlnis-traUon.-complimenting Senator Douglu.and againstthe prohibitory liquor law.

Presbyterian (Q. S.) General Assembly.
Buffalo, May 26, 1864.

This morning, in the Presbyterian General Assembly,
Old School, the Rer. Mr. McClung, of Indiana, asked
leave to suspend the order of the day to introduce a re¬
solution. The request was granted, and the resolution
when read was found to be similar to that of Dr. MeMas-

and re opening the coutro-
Danville and New Albanydeclared the Assembly had

no intention to interfere in any way with the New Alba¬
ny seminary nor to interrupt its operations. After a
fine speech from Mr. McClung, General Wade moved the
previous qnestion, and the resolution was passed.The report of the Committee on Theological Semfnariea,refusing to entertain overtures requesting the Assemblyto yield the care and charge of seminaries to synods, was
adopted.

Dr. Kirkpatrick presented resolutions, that vacant pro¬fessorships in future be Oiled by the directors, or a spe¬cial board appointed therefor. "Referred.
The qnestion as to the adoption of the report on

Princeton seminary was taken. Dr. Breckenrldge pre¬sented a letter from Professor McOill, of Alleghany Col¬
lege, signifying his Intention to accept the profesaorshipof pastoral theology at Princeton if elected. The debate
was not flnibliod.

Nashville, Tennessee, was selected as the next plaoeof meeting.
The Trades.

Tsmm Pomrnr or Jonunrriara Rowmakwh. .-The mem¬
bers of the United Society of Journeymen Ropemakers of
tho cities of Williamsburg, Brooklyn, Buahwick. and their
vicinities, have issued a circular to all ship-owners, com-
sumers of cordage, insurers, commanders of vessels, &c., in
which they complain of an encroachment ef capital and
machinery upon the fields of their labor. Although theylook upon tho introduction of machinery, and its substi¬
tution for manual labor, as working a great hardship in
many branches of industry, yet they are satisfied that it
ia useless to resist its application where economy, use¬
fulness, and durability, are gained thereby. They wish
to present before tho public, and particularly before those
interested in this branch of manufacture, the defective
nature of the article proposed to be manufactured en¬
tirely by machinery, and the gross defects and imposi¬tions practised by those connected with its manufacture,in order to bring it Into competition with the rope spunby bsnd; and tlicy intend to show that in every thingelse, but perhaps in appearance, the rope manufactured
by hand is greatly superior to that made by machinery,and that it would amply pay the manufacturer for the
increased rate of wages demanded by the employed, if a
prbper discrimination was made by the consumers and
those interested in the article, and a sufficient knowledgeof the method of its manufacture to understand its fit¬
ness for the purpose for which it is employed. Theystate it Is sought to introduce Russian yarn, spun bylianil by the serfs of Russia at twenty 'cents per day.into use; and by employing machinery in the completionof this half manufactured article, to dispense entirely withthklr labor. These workmen only ask for an investiga¬tion of the facts in their case; they make no demand for
public sympathy, but rest satisfied that a full knowledgeef the facts will effectually correct the evils of which
they complain.
Motiko of tee Sitar Makers..An adjourned meet¬

ing of the journeymen segar milkers was held last eve¬
ning at Washington Ilall, No. 101 KUzabeth street, for
the purpose of taking further and final action upon the
newly adoptod bill of prices. There were nearly one
hundred persons present. Mr. T. Wslker occupied the
chair, ana Mr. liurko *»« chosen Secretary. Mr. Itafill
stated In a fow words the object of tho present meeting.It had been called for the purpose of ratifying the pro¬ceedings of the last meeting in reference to the adoption
of the list of prices, and to deci le upon the adoption of
the proceedings of the Convention of segar makers at
Syracuse, in reference to the MB of prices. Tr.ey were
to consider the interests of employers as well as journey¬
men. Mr. Hall, an employer, moved the reconsidera¬
tion of the minutes of tho last meeting adopting the
scale of prices. Ho said the Convention ul Syracuse had
bet n got up by a set of people iu Troy and Albany, an.l
spoke for some'timen ainst ratification. Mr. list moved
that the bill of prices be carried into effect next Monday,and that those in favor, would come up and subscribe
their names. The rt solution was adopted, and numerous
signatures were obtained. A gentleman rose and said
that one kind of aegar had been omitted in the list of
prices; that was the c!car seed regalias. On motion,
this was inserted, and a resolution was adopted, Axing
the price of this segar at six dollars per thousand.that
is, those ranging from five and a quarter to five and a
half inches In length. A collection was then taken up
to defray expenses, and tho meeting adjourned.
Tuk Rroracrrrata..The eleven weeks strike of the

stonecutter* is concluded at last. It has been protracted
beyond any similar strugglo in tbia city that we reooUoet
of. Strikes arc to lie deprecated at all times, if they can
jmsalbly be avoided without the sacrifice of right and just
principles; but yet they sometimes seem neceieary to
bring parties to a proprr estimate of themselves and
their own importance. It is to be hoped that tbia will
not be forgollen without affording some useful lessons
to both bosses and men, in this and other branches of
industry. The men have gone to work on the terms of
their original demand.twenty shilling* a day.but have
altered several of the rules of the trade, aa required by
the bosses. It is believod that these alterations will be
found to be mutually beneficial.

Tfcf State CinaU.
[From the Albany Argus, May 26 1

The returns from tho various collectors' offices on the
State canala, for tne third weak of May, are nearly all
received at the Auditor's department.'* But Ave remain
to be heard from. They are TJt tie Falls, Tonawanda,
Horseheads, Oxford fnd Oramel. Katimatlng those to
come In at about the same amount as last vear, the re¬
ceipts for the woek will be iu the neighborhood of
.126,000.
The receipts during tho three weeks of navigation

this year, estimating the last week at the figures given
above, stand as follows:.

1854.1st week $111,168
2d

.
" * 133.172

3d * " 126,000

Total for 22 day* *369,340
During the first three weeks of navigation in 1862 and

1868.the latter embracing a period of 18 days, the for¬
mer 26 days, the receipts were as follows..

1852. 1863.
1st week $132,101 06 $08,586 3)

2d " 83.105 t« 110,418 27
3d «< 103;717 73 75,334 08

Total $318,924 38 $260,836 66
Showing an Increase In 1854.22 'lays, over 1863.18

days, of over one hundred and nine thou sand dollars.and
ofover fifty thousand dollars Increase in favor of tho 22
days cf tho present years, over 26 days in 1862.
To bring the matter more fully out In its true light,

we hare prepared'a sfatemont of the rrceipts of tolls on
the several c«n%ie from, the opening to the 22d of May
nclush-f, dni lng theyesr} I*6ifT 1863 and 18M.
Amount collected in 1862. from the opening of canal na

ligation u> the 22u or May inclusive.embracing a period
of 33 days.$437.07b, or 813,272 jier lUiy.
HAmount collected during the samo period in 18(8.
anal navigation gaMM|M tho same day, $463,301,

or $14,fisf) pet day.
Amount collected iu.1854 from tho opening to the J2d

of May IBclnatve, 28 <!ays, $69.340.or $16.<88 per day.
Showing the Increase per day tlrfs year over 18(3. to be

12.758. and over 1862 to he If. $16,
Vie are indebted t 'Mr. Atwood. the obliging cloth In

the Auditor.'s office, for these gratifying results.
Appointments by (lie President,

bt aan withm antic* akbown or rat mxatk.
George Ilei not of Iowa, to be agent for the Otto s,

Miasourtas, Vawnees, and Oinahas, vice James M. Oate-
wood.
Marcus L> Olds, of Minnesota Territory, to be register

of the Minnonpoli- land district in Minne-ota Territory.
HRoswell P. KusacH, of Minnesota Territory, to he re¬

ceiver of pnblic moneys for the Minneapolis land district
in Minnesota Tsrritorv.
¦ John K. Iieunet, of Missouri, to be regiaterof tho Boot
River land district in Minnesota Territory.
BJohn H. McKenny, of Iowa, to be receiver of public
moneys for the Boot Kim land district In Minnesota
Territory.

Charles IT. Taylor, of Michigan, to he register of the
Sheboygan land dintrirt in Michigan.
Hiram A. Rood, of Michigan, to be receiver of public

moneys for the SheboyganTaiel district in Michigan.
Samuel P. Honston. ef Alabama, to be receiver of pnb¬

lic moneys at St. Stephen's, Alabama, vioe Jackson W.
1 aitli. removed.

Testimonial to Cspl. filrh.
The following additional subscriptions have been re¬

ceived for the testimonial to Cnpt. Fitch and others:.
Alex. Duncan, Esq *106
Duncan. Pherman A Co 100
F. W. Relaser. Esq 40

Total $240
Amount previously acknowledged 1.266

Total received $1,496
R. UE1J. Treasurer, 42 Wall street.

At Charlestown, Mass.. on the 22d Inst., a Swede named
Henry Tung, employed aloft npon bark Mary Pawyer *?
Damon's wharf, fell to the deck, breaking hie head

fleers ami killing him Instantly. He resided at He. 1
tow* etfoet, Boston, sad t$$r«i $ wifl m oWO.

INTERESTING FROM MEXICO.
The Military Operation* of Santa Anna, and

hi* Defeat and Retreat.
[From the Official Bulletin of the Army ot the Restora¬

tion of Liberty, April 30.]
We here been unable, In consequence of some ditSoul-

ty in our printing office, to publlah in onr bulletin ell the
document* relating to the exciting political movement*
of the day; but in order to remedy thi* evil as far as Ues
in our power, and to quiet the legitimate Impatience of
the publio, we shall lay before it a narrative of all the
facts that have transpired with regard to the badly di¬
rected operations of General Santa Anna, his encamping
in the plain* about this port, and hi* ridiculous and
shameful retreat.
In a former number we related all that had taken place

since Santa Anna, with his praetorian cohorts, had pass¬
ed the river Papogayo, at Coquillo, to the time of hi*
raising the oamp which he had pitched in the vicinity of
this city. We shall now add a few details, which the pres¬
sure of circumstanoes prohibited our then giving, and we
shall as briefly as possible, draw a parallel between the in¬
famous acts perpetrated by the magistrate who so unwor¬
thily aways the destinies of this country, and the noble
and magnanimous deeds of the General in Chief, Juan
Alvarei. This will citable the country at large to decide
which of the two ie the better calculated to bring
peace and proeperily upon it.

Gt neral Santa Anna and his troops, being continually
harassed by the guerillas of the army devoted to the
res oration of liberty, while on their way from the Papo¬
gayo to this port, without bayng been able to defeat
their foe In one single Instance, and finding that they
were surrounded on all aides after they had reached these
shores, had but one resource left, and that was to make
one great effort, by risking all for all, to seek to
take possession of the petty "oourtyand," which, ac¬

cording to bim, was to yield to the sole preaenee of his
"august person." But far from acting like a brave and
honorable soldier, and making even a faint attack, wliioh
would have soothed his pride, though shown his weak¬
ness, lie was satisfied to sacrifice, on the mornir of the
20th, the brigade of Costa Chica, keeping the rest of his
army ready and prepared to escape with him to Mexico,
and to continue there to worry and oppress his country
anew. He was also satisfied to make a ridiculous de¬
mand that the town should surrender within twelve
hours, else the fort and suburbs would be strewn with
corpses; but twenty-four hours after the expiration of
the delay prescribed, he sent word to the consuls and
merchants to place their affair* in such a position as that
their interests might not snffer.
At five in the afternoon on the 21st, a boat belonging

to the blockading vessel made for the shore, and the
Governor of this city ordered that the captain of the
port, with two well manned boats, should go out to cap¬
ture that of the enemy. After a pursuit of two miles,
the latter did not succeed in overtaking the former, but
it is positively known that the shots fired by ours told
effectually, and that two officers and several men were
wounded.
General Panta Anna, on retiring, ordered that the two

offlctra of our troops, whom he had captured at Coquillo,
as stated before, should be sliot. And Hint same gene¬ral. who was invested with the supremo magistracy for
the purpose of watching over and protecting the welfare,interest and happiness of all the inhabitants of tho re¬
public, is now devastating and reducing to ashes and
ruins all the villages and farms tliat he finds on his way.All the cottages surrounding this city, the whole villageof Cruces, that ef Vcnta, Cacahuatepee, Itesaroyes, and
as many others as were lu bi* path, he lias burned to the
ground, and numberless families whom a fear of the
war bad driven to the mountains, will look in vain, on
their return, for a wretched shed to slrelterHhem, or a
roof to protect tbcm from the Inclemency of the rainy
season, which is even now beginning to set in.

In what respect, we would ask, is their manner of
making war at all different from that prevailing amongthe barbarous tribes tbat vex our fron'iersl Tho latter
murder the innocent man In cold blood; Gen. Santa Anna,who cannot in any way or by any subterfuge cover
his crime with trie mantle of law. wreaks his ven¬
geance on two unhappy officers; a vengeance the more
shameful and disgraceful because he shed the blood of
the weak w hlle at that very moment ho was living from
an army in froDt ol bim, because he believed it to bo
strong.
The ravages that we spoke of rob the unfortunates who

cannot resist thorn, plunder their fields and barn their
abodes. General Santa Anna has seized every kind of
cattle for tlio maintenance of his troops, without payingtho owners one farthing for the same; he his laid waste
all that lay before him, and his track is marked by ruin
and destruction. *

Is this, then, the course tbat was to be expected of a
man of such a high reputation and such lofty preten¬
sions, in this century of progress and enlightenment?
Is it the voice of passion or party spirit that makes us
curse these heinous acts, or is it not rather reason and
iubtice that cry aloud against the unfaithful steward that
has become a vandal?
But if the invasion has cost this ambitious man many

sacrifices, his retreat is not less painful snd sad to con¬
template. At every stop he leaves behind him worn out
men who cannot follow liim, otheri dispersed here an l
there, manv dead and many prisoners. Generals Juan
Alvarec and Tbmas Moreno, who have sqAout in pursuit
of him. harass him without cessation; ana granting that
he should reach the capital of the Stale, it must be tit
the expense of half hi* force*.
On the d*y following the retreat of the troops a small

merchant vessel, the I'anchita by name, was descried
entering the harbor; tho schooner Warrior (Guerrero)
was leaving at the same moment, hailed her and warned
her not to proceed any farther, as the port was blockad¬
ed; heedless of this and of the endeavors of th bark
Caroline, that sought to stop her headway, she forced
the blockade and eutered the port, notwithstanding the
many shots that were fired at her. It wai doubtless
written that on every occasion General Santa Anna
should be foiM-
We haTe given a brief sketch of what his taken place

Bp to thlx.dny (the "i>th;) It remains now for n* to com
pi'ie the acit or Ihe liberating nriuy and ber chief with
ilioea of (lie tyrant aud his satellites.
Tha commander of Mescals. Mr. I'R'ntine Vil'alva,Vanquished the enemy twice at Paso del Klo, the latter

losing many men, killed, wounded, and prisoners; and
the latter having been respected as prisoners of wsr, his
Excellency the General in Chierof our army, whom our
foes depict as s haughty barbarian, ordered that Are
officers and thirty-three men should lie set at liberty. In
the action tliat took place on the 2tfth a considersbio
number of prisoners of all classes, was taken, and up to
this time there is no instance of any one of them having
been ahot or even mn '.treated in an7wa.tr. These facts
of themselves speak loudly, and require" no commenta¬
ries. Impartial history will know hn<\ to render justice
¦nto whom luetic" is due, and neither party nations
nor party *1 irit * ill evtr is- itbtoooMNl the nobis
sentiments of the Ilero of the South
We will conclude this bullet in, wlileh we are obliged

to abridge, by reason, as we have before said, of diffi¬
culties in our printing establishment. by stating to our
readers that both the Governor of this fortress, Mr.
Igciuio f'omonfort. and his Ueutcnarit, Mr. ItafaelKblis.
have given unequivocal proof of vnlor and military skill.
Wo might cite many things In favor of the former,
but will simply mention ono circumstance that
speaks louder than any praise thit we could
bestow. When, three months since, onr cove-nm nt
sent to examine into the cemfition of the fortress of .-'.in
I iego, the latter was actually one »<« of ruins, without
1 ny of the nssesssry storc« or munitiona of war, nod it
n it's estimated that *70,000 would be required for in-
oisjensable repairs. 0corral Fanla Anna, .'epou'ing
uj on this, proceeded In person to take pos-oMion of it,
and wa«obl)god to raise the siege and to retreat wl h (lis-
grnee, 1he fort being amply supplied with everything
necessary for a protracted defence. One month hid suf¬
ficed for this active and laborious chieftain to do all
this; nor were the troops nnder his command at nil un¬
worthy of their loader. e . « . Corollary.
Can any one believe that there Is ir *be <-n 11 <;»i, ral
who, without having once vaaqul'' cd hts fos, shmU
penetrntc many leagues ioto the in' rlorof an unfriend¬
ly country, and pretend to take p< session of atvn or
fort by assault or siege, exposing himself to be bosh
or attacked, as Santa Anna did. In the teeth of all mil!
tary rules® And yet this is tlio man who thinks hiin«"l
worthy of standing at the head of the Mexican rspubli .

[From the Otioal Bulletin
A«'ait;loo. April 2d, 1 ¦*.

We piomiM-d our readers, in the first n>" .of onr
bulletin, that wo would keep them informed of all Ihe
clrcum-tancs of interest|tha'. should transpire Hr tag
been unavoidably preven ed for a time fiom currying out
our promises, we now resume onr 'ask, .1; pri-e die
public of the conduct of Gen. Santa Anna, from the time
of bin (joining to the suburbs of this c tr to this day,
when be h#s removed his camp, leaving behind him a mo
nnnvnt of ignominy and shsme. The nation can judge
for itself, from a ptam and briof statement of the facta
as they have occurred.

kn the little action that took place at I'nnto del f o-

qnillo. on the lilth inst , tw »f our men, Captain .lose
Miguel Yndart and Captala Nieanor Vargas, ware taken
prisoners.

After this skirmish the army of the enemy ..ont'nnod
their march to this port, and "with it the pri-onc.s above
mentioned.
Onthelfith, General Santa tuns at th« head of his

troops, took up his position st a place a little above the
northerly side of the city, and known as FereMon.
On the 2#tb, at three in the morolny-, he sent a co! lmn,

composed of three hnndred men, to attack the fortress,
lids "coinmn proceeded ae far as the outworks of the
fort; and. notwithstanding the energy and determina
tion of their attack, after four hours' fighting they were

completely routed, with a loss of fifty men killed and
wounded, and n great number of prisoners.

In the evening of the same day. Gen. Manuel Cespedes
'CM-nted hire sell with a flag of truce on the |«rt of hia

cander : and, having been admitted by the Governor
lie town, he sought to present the communication
h he carried, and which ws- to the effect that nn-

.U* forlrtss were wrendertj itkin twelre hours,

it would to taken <7 "tono. The Governor answered
that he oould not anal would net receive such a communi
cation, nor Listen to any overtures of adjustment, with¬
out previous permission of the General-in-Chief ; that he
wou id apprise the latter at all, hut that, meanwhile, hos¬
tilities should remain open, and Gen. Santa Anna would
be ut liberty to attack the fort at hie pleasure, while the
latter ahould defend itself as wetl at it was able. On
bcarina this answer, the envoy aeked permission t» re¬
turn the next day, to learn what were the instructions
received. To this the Governor seceded, repeating tlat
he desired It to to understood that there was no cessa¬
tion of hostilities. In effeot, nt four in the evening of
the next day, Gen. Cespedes again presented himself :
and, aa be only found a confirmation of the declarations of
the day previous, he begged, in the usmi of his command¬
er, that the firing should be suspended until eix o'olock
of the next day, at whleh hour an answer eras ex¬
pected from his Excellency General Alrmres to an of¬
ficial note that had been addressed to him. Mr. Comon-
fort stated that he could only give his consent as long aa
the troops of the enemy should not make any movement
whatever, for otherwise he eould not do otherwise than
repulse them. Upon this the confer*noe ended, and Mr.
Cespedes left with a second communication, which was
not accepted. The 22d and 28d passed without any oc¬
currence worthy of mention; the fortress awaited the

£remised attack, while General Santa Anna remained in
Is camp, his troops deserting in large numbers. On the

24th he removed to a spot some distance further off. On
the 25th he again removed still further nway. Our gue¬rillas, meanwhile, were harassing him, till finally, at
early dawn on the 20th, he abandoned his position, and
fled like a coward, crowning this act with one of those
infamous deeds which excite both pain and indignation.Disheartened nt his want of auoocss, too cowardly and
impotent to direct his forces against an enemy anxious
(o meet him and scorning his haughty threat, General
Santa Anna rented his aDger upon the defenceless priso¬
ners of Coqnillo, who could offer no resistance. He
caused them to be shot, and then hung on palm trees.
This aot alone would suffice to cover with shame ami
dishonor the memory of Gen Santa Anna. He flies at tho
sight of the enemy, and executes two unhappy, defence¬
less men. Here is tho man who aspires to a crown!

Mexicans! the idea of establishing a throne among us
must always be ridiculous; but if we could ever consent
to bend the knee before a monarch, he must indeed be
more generous, more worthy, more noble, and leas bass
than General b'anta Anna, who would occupy the throne.
We should nr ver question the propriety of this Gene¬ral's couisea if in the natural order of things he had

applied all the rigor of the law to men deserving of pun¬ishment. liad General Santa Anna caused Yndart and
Vargas to be slint immediately on being seized with arms
in their hands, this might perhaps have been deemed aa
act showing an energy not unwortby tho depositary of a
lofty trust; but to allow so long a period of time to
elapse.to allow his prisoners to Indulge the hope that
their lives would lie spared.to demand a surrender with
peremptory threats, und then, instesd of complying with
his word, merely because he Is flred at here and there
by a guerilla.lie, the President of a republic, to
remove his camp, and in his flight to exeeute his
prisoners, and leave their bodies hanging on the trees
as If they were highway, robbers, this is an act the
blackest, the vilesh and the most unworthy
a man occupying the highest post in the republic, llow
does this seem when com pared wlththe course followed bythe Governor of the fortress? How does this look when
compared with the treatment of the prisoners of the twen¬
tieth, who, even among the ranks of the soldiers, were ro-
gu rded with all the consideration whioh is due a prisonerof war.a man in misfortune!1 . ..
These corpses cry olottrt to tho world." Tills Is Gen¬

eral Kanta Anna; he (lion like a coward, and slays like a
murderer."
What answer will tld* chieftain give to the nation

whei^ie shall bo asked why lie fled before the enemy af-
te» Raving ordered them* to surrender.after havingthreatened them so haughtily, and when ho depended on
his superior forces to overcome litem f He cannot pload
the want of piuvlsioiis. for he remained eight whole daysin s state of complete inactivity; nor the waut of immii-,
uitien and other necessaries of war, for General Santa
Anna is not a novice, ignorant of what he shall need in a
campaign which ho undertakes and conducts In porion:
not the wont of competent forces, for he was at the head
of five thousand picked men. an t ho relied, morsfeer. on
two vessels of war which hoth blockaded tuc harbor and
assisted him. If, tb< n, the enemy that lio sought was
before him, and lie had all the elements necessary to
conquer them, Ids rctrv at is & positive defeat; it clearlyshows his want of capacity no lest than his want of skill us
a military man; and if the Mexicans, at the sight of such
deeds as yiese, do not drive from their midst tho tyrant
who oppresser tbo people, the bloodthirsty wretch wlio
murders the defenceless, and the coward who flies before
bis foe, then eternal shame will cover their name, and
the world will despise them as unworthy to belong to the
catalogue of frco and U'ghmlnded nations.

>t\v VvrV Knit Metlimitst C'oiiftvinir.
NINTH DAY.

The conference assemble I At the Washington street
church, Brooklyn, yesterday fuorniu^ At the usual hour.
Bishop Ja.xk- presided, and the proceedings were open¬

ed with prayer by the Hot. H. Camp.
The financial exhibit of the condition of the New

York and Western Book Rooms, were presented and
placed on (lie.
The caso of Rev. S. flow-land was then re«um»d, and

Rot. Hart F. Pease preceded t0 address the conference
on behalf of the defendant, which lasted till the adjourn¬
ment, at noon.
On re-aseembling at three o'clock, Mr. I'eaae concluded

nia epccch, and was followed by Rev. Moaei L. Scuddor.
on the part of the prosecution.
The case waa then giTcn to the conference (or their de

claion.
The specifications on each charge were read and put to

vote singly. On the firat charge, of falsehood, specifi-a-tiona 2d, ad, .Mil, 6th, and 7th, were sustained, and 1st,4th, end qtli. were not sustained.
The vote of the house was thou taken upon the whole

charge, and sustained by a vote of 44 to 2.7.
The second charge, slander, was not .sustained.
Charge third, arbitrary, rebellious and obtrusive con¬

duct, was withdrawn.
Charge fourth, fraud and dishonesty. There were four

specifications in this charge, of which the 8.1, 3d and 4tli
were sustained. The charge was then put to vote and
sustained, by a rote of 41 ayes to 37 nnys.The general charge, viz :.Immorality and unchristian
conduct.was tk- n put to rcte, and sustained by a vote
of 42 ay-» to 34 nays; when .

Rev. Br. Baves moved that Seneca llowland be depriv¬ed of all ministerial functions.
Itcv. J. W. 11. Woou moved as a substitute, that Rev.

Seneca ITowland be hereby tndefln'toly suspended from
all minUterinlfunctlons cf the Christian church.
The Bi-'tfon presiding (Waugh) tuted that surli a mo¬

tion could not be entertained, as there was no power to
suspend longer tl.sn from the meeting of one conference
to si'oih'r.

Dr. Kkn.vkpD aske l whether the defendant would fall
back into membership with iho church in the event of
sn«pen«ion.
The Bi-ror replie<l in the afflrmaUVG; when
Mr. Wood stated that if a man who had been convicted

of falsehood, s! nder, fraud and dishonesty, would be
accepted as a member of the church, he would withdraw
his motion.

!>r. Baxcw substitute 1 for his former motion, "that the
delin.|«iont be expelled."

Dr. J. M. PKASJt mowed, as an amendment, that lie tie
suspended from all mini-Mortal functions ant chnrcli prl-vilegi s for ene year, and explained that ft was not era
templated to deprive him of any of the privileges of
gTare, prayer or repentance, but from holding any offi
eial capacity.

Rot. Dr. J tor. bv convent of Dr. Pease, offered the fol-nut. I'i. j 9 J V uiirniii vt A/i. i u.in:

lowing substitute for i.U amendment..
Wberois, Brother Henocn liowland lias l«->n found

guilty of immorality and unchristian conduct by the ma¬
jority of the conference; rod whereas there are extern
aling circumstances in hl<c i-e. th»rofore, reeolred, thut
lie te publicly sdmonlshed by the presiding officer, and
that h* be. and Is hereby, suspended from (lie m'ulslryuntil the next session.
Carried.ayes loi, nays

*

The Bishop then ud>lrr«ci ifr. Howiaad, in compli¬ance with the abet" resolution. and su'pen-led him fr. r.i
his ministerial functions for one year.

K.'solutionrof thank* were offered, and nnanimou-!yadop'ed, to the citDc-ns of Brooklyn, for their liberality,to the (rui'css of Washington street church, for their
e\cdl»n' ae .orumodativg^. and to the pre- .dent and sec¬
ret trie.

Dr. J. M. Pass* moved tliat the report on «Lirory he
In'. r -ir an 1 returned to the committee. with instrue-
tior.- that they prepare a more extended and practical
report at the next ses- ion of the ronfeienco. Carried.
The win ites w re th-'n read; and after dnglag the

431st hymn, and a prayer hy Rev. Hemvn Bangs, the
Rl»h"r announced the appointment*.whl.h were, how¬
ever, not to be procure.) for publication..nd Uie.confer-
en.-- adjourned line (fie.
TbAOnf-renro set from ball nasi eight o'clock in the

turn, ng with sn latormisslon at noon, until nine o'clock
list evening, in order to f.nisb up the business.

I'earl of (ofrimon Pleas.
¦efore Hon. Judge Woodruff.

Mat 2b..THt I'r.tpu nw fV relation if l't*, ick Aeoryagnii-itXirliK ifar-cy.This was a suit >.n habeas corpusfor the custody of James Hylsnd, a boy aliout seven yearsof age, who, with two other children. It was all"gA,)7deserted by their me'her; and the plaintiff. J-eary. adopted the said .limes Hylsu.l, who. It Is sell the <J*f.-ndant
bad since taV':. and rof-jsed to giro up. The respondentanswtring, says the. 1 a ia the slater of th«> chill's mo¬
ther; that the lour a straying in the First areaue,#without being in of sny person, and that ihe i-
ranch attached to ci.-j child, and able to snpport him.
Thejudge gave the following decision: "The respondeatite that«" - . .admits that she took the chad ont of the street, in the
neighborhood of the relator's residence, wltbon'. his con¬
sent, end wi'Ji.mt any justifiable cause. If she had any

I the child, "lalms upon fhe child, the possession of it slioul l haye
heon obtalu-d In a legal manner, and not clandestinely.It arpoars that the relator U a person of good character,
willing toAdept the child, and tnat the uncle of the cbll.l,
his nearest relative, >ie*iree to have him remain with the
relator. Coder euch cireumstancer, the respondent was
in error In reeorting to an Improper mode of obtaining
the posseselonof the boy, and such a cnurie should not
be ssnctioned. The child must be metered te the custody
of the relator, from which he has been improperly taken,
without prejudice to any future application ef the respon¬
dent In another proceeding, to obtain the possession of
the child, If the wo show * better fight tbso the iel*tw
teste it."

AHHULAB ECLEP8X OF 1864.
OtwiiTiitlcMU from Uu Top ok* lUf HernId

Building*.
In accordance with the announcement (if the astro¬

nomical world, the annular eolipse of the sun took place
yesterday. For several days before the predicted time,
It was looked forward to with no ordinary degree of can
oeKy, and, as might be expected, every one wliiyoonld
¦pare an hear from the urgent demands of businetd de¬
voted it to an inspection of the aan. In fact, there ap¬
peared to be a general cessation of all kinds of work in
the city, and every one who had eyes made the best u ve
of them, with the aid of smoked glaas. There was ag
extraordinary demand for this particular article, and
where it was scarce, the supply was increased from win¬
dows broken expressly for the purpoee. On nearly every
corner might be seen a crowd of wondering spectators
speculating on the causes of tha eclipse, or listening to
the scientific explanations of some would-be as
tronomer. It was, or onght to b* at least, a

great day for the men with the telescopes, those walk
observatories who arc continually offering to an

unappreciative public a view of the heavenly bodies for
the small charge of alx cents. They were out in full
force, and appeared to be doing a heavy business, if the
large numbers that were gathered around them might'l>e
taken as a fair indication. It is a wonder that some

shrewd, (peculating optician did not take advantage of
the occasion to get ap, at a cheap rate, prepared glass
for the purpose. An enterprise of this kind, if properly
carried out, would have realized a handsome sum for the
inventor, as thousands would, hare provided themselves
with surli an assistant. However, as it was, the old plan
of cutoked glass was resorted to by those who wore not
o fortunate as to possess the necessary instruments tor
a more scientific observation of the eclipse.
For at least a quarter of on hour before the api>ointed

time, thousands of impatient observers had clambered to
tho tops of houses to waioh the first approaches
of tho moon upon the sun's disc ; and by the
timo the lunar shadow entered upon it, the
roofs were as populous as the streets with spectators.
The Astor Honse, the Ctty Hall, the Irving House, and
nearly every public building in the city that afforded a

fair view of the eclipse, was occupied in the same man¬
ner. Taking our position on the roof of the Hkiuijj
buildipg, which afforded as fine a prospect as any other
in the city, we prepared ourselves to gire a full report of
the proceedings of our two great luminaries. Hot a

cloud obscured the sky, and the sun appeared to sbine
with tnoro than his usual resplendence. A light breeze
served to moderate the heat, and rendered the day par¬
ticularly favorable for observation.
At fifteen minutes past four the first indication which

we had that the eclipho had commenced was the appear¬
ance of a slight Index tation on the southern part of the
sun's disc, which gradually advanced till about ten
minutes sfter, when.to use the graphic expression of a

spectator.it looked like a small bite out of a very plump
apple.
At thia timo there did not appear to lie any change

cither in the intensity of the solar heat or light, but wo

could distinctly perceive an illuminated band bordering
the moon's disc, somewhat like the halo which we ob
serve in the pictures of saints.
At a quarter to five, half an hour after the commence

ment of the eclipse, about a third of the sun's di-c was

obscured by the lunar shadow, and a slight diminution
in the solar was perceptible. The thermometer then
stood at 80 in the sun. exhibiting as yet no variation.
At five o'clock, one-half of the sun's disc was covered,

and the tliermomrter .auk to 81, showing a'varialion of
four degree* in fifteen minutes. Clouds began to gather
at the cast, and the horizon began to assume an ap¬
pearance like that which to observe as twilight up-
proache*.

At twelve minutes past five tli» thermometer indicated
78 degree*, and the eclipse could bo seen with the naked
eye, though the light of the sun was still too brilliant
to allow the spectator to look at it long with impunity.
At twenty five minutes post five the thermometer had

fallen one degree, and at linlf past five the sun presented
the following appearance, abont eleven digits of its
disc beingyovercd hy the moon.

This was its appearance ut its
greatest obscuration at this
city, Washington, Baltimore,
New riaTen, Hartford, Spring
field, and Worcester, and other
oitics where the magnitude of
the eclipse was from about ten
to eleven digits on the northern
limb of the sun. Hie color of

the sky, particularly near the horixon, was of an unna¬
tural hoc, resembling a bluish green, and Lhe faces of
persons a few feet from us assumed a ghastly paleness
This did not last OTer five minutes, however.
At twenty-five minutes to sit the shadow of tli" moon

spjenred to be slowly rising from the southern limb of
the snn, like a dark enrtaln. forming a crescent on

that portion of its disc* The thermometer stood at
78, and from this time till a quarter to six it went down
two degrees. It now began to grow lighter, and at the
minutes to six the thermometer stood st 78 again.
At six o'clock a little more than one half the auuN

disc was visible, and the the urometer indicated 70.
Slowly the shadow Ifft'-1 from the sun. and at 37 minutes
past six it had entirely di-approred, the eclipse having
lasted 2 hours, 22 minutes and 40 seconds. The ther¬
mometer at this time was at 70; but the change in this
instance was owing to the approa-h of evening
The following tables present s comparison of this

eclipse with that whi'-li took p! >ce.b«pt. 1*. 1838, whioh
wa annular in this i ity .

lt.'ia. 1834.
V St. t. h. m.

Beginning of the eclipse.... H 10 M 4 l.r> 8
fire.iter. obscuration 83 18 30 '>14
End of eclipse w 37 .*>.'> 6 47 47
Duration 2 31 13 2 22 40

The eclipse of yc-lerdav was not annular in this city,
but only in those cltic- presented In ihe following
iabl .

F lip" Pom' of
fc-oxn. N'aiM.
U M P

Andovr 4 20.4 131
Bratlleboroi gh, Vermont 4 14 '! 131
Dover, New Hampshire. 4 27 131
Kveter, 5few HnsnpsMre 4 27 "151
Kiicbburg. Massachusetts 4 23.2 151
ffloucester. " 4 28 >i 151
Keen.', V'v Ilrmp'hlr 4 20 7 130
I/jweli, Massnehusetts 4 25.3131
Maivhc- er, Now Ilinffpshlre 4 25." 151
Vewbnrypert 4 27151
I'laHsb'irsj New York t 12 2150
Portland, M tine 4 2°.7151
Proetatetown. Mn«»»<3Bisett* 4 81 ". 131
Rutland. Vermont 4 101.31
r'aco, Maine 4 J3.o181
-alem, Mi""achu-ett« 4 27 5 151

As it wae supposed b*V omo that a total da- tne«s >«uld
!io e i .red by this cl''pve, th»vg< ne- al feeling appeared to
be that -a p[ointir, i.*.. "1 am j>erfe«tly dlsgufM
with "he wlioie sirair,'' said or e person who had looted
forw:.rd [to the event with no ordinary feelinc of
curio-iiy. "It - » regular humbug. After all. it's

not! ing to be making «uch a lira* about.'' What the j
astronomers think of tt. however, Is of vastly mere im¬

portance, an I th»ir report will be leaked fkr wltb eager-
.ess by sill whofeel an earnest intere in Its scientific
results. The nest groat e«Up*c 1 '1 take place on Sep¬
tember 58, 1873. ami conslder«dhy »* rottomcrstoV
If-«favorable for slronomlcal dedi than that which i

took place jestttday.
Among the many incidents ml "h ' ¦¦¦ plaec dnrtngtli"

.d p«' of the sun - iter 1 sy afternoon, was ih" following,
the scene »' wh>h sra« latd >n the «"n*r of Tortlsn It

and Sreenwlell street- A clever <l«ot< r residing In the

vicinity, Pav.n; provld-'. himself with a smoked glass,
whtedi answered his purpose very well, took his station

as above, to see wkat w»s to be teen, Ac. .-toon nite a

crowd gathered Mound him, and, of course, many wli

wer' not so h, rpjf as he in having the needf il to look at

the e itpse with, took th» liberty of borrowing hi- >«*¦

He wes >ery gla>'. to len 1 it to tb> m and too'i psr' icnlar

pains to explain tb« phenomena, especially dtr-ct ng
their attention to the line which appeered to divide the

upee!ip«»d portion of the sun, in order to see whi>.b, l.e
bad to place them in jo«t sueb a position, in which the
bytanders were bappy to be pieced under his goldanoe
Every one thought it very strange that such a line should
be drawn scrota the tun so, and various reasons were as¬

signed for It. <>n« said it was the eclipse, which the
doctor assured him he thought it was. Another thought
it was on account of the sun jhat crossing the equator,
wVlch the doctor appeared equally willing to agree to

At length, a Dutchman came up, and looked to see tin
sight, upon doing which, he said..Very foot, v*ry guet;I knows de reason I Its on account of der war. It*
Mrjr (ordeadous And having delivered himself thaihe went away, laughing at the iguoraaiuaes about himSeveral others expressed views on the subject; but atlength our friend, the doctor, concluded to relieve theanxious multitude by directing their eye# to the tele¬
graph wires shove them, which intervened betweenthe eun^and tbe glass they had been gazing through.This satisfied them, and the crowd dispersed, loott^.decidedly sheepish, and very much as if the) were seM.Although it was not exactly in our doctor's lino, hethought it beet to *hew%hem tbe linee suspended above,and thought they hsd better ge home and tear* " One
upon line," before thty crossed the wa) of a " oat*Yankee doctor" again.
Several daguerreotypes of the sun were taben duringtin different stages of the evtlpse. This, we believe, mthe first time that be lias taken his own portrait.

T KLEUK APH1C.
THE ECVirSK KIIKWUKKM.

Washocoton, May 26, IBM.
The weather here was remarkably favorable for ask

Ing observations of tbe eclipse, not a cloud being ri
from morning till night.

Boerok, May 26, 1364
It rained here during thrforenoon, and this aftei

was cloudy, so that the multitudes curious to wil
tbe eclipse were disappointed.

City Intelligence.
SAUTE TO THE NRBKABKA BILL.TOBCIf-LIOOF

PKOCKSSfON.
One hundred and forty-eight guns were fired last evan

ing in the Park, as a salute to the Kansas-Nebraska MM.
one hundred and thirteen guns for the House, and thirty
five for the Senate.the respective votes of the (IE
houses in favor of the bill. While the cannon were sM
reverberating throughout the city, a procession formed
in the Park, and preceded by a brass band, and bearing
transparencies, tbey marched through the street*
cheering and rejoicing. Halting before the Hmam
office, the band played irv admirable style, "the Star
Spangled Banner.'^following which the company gave on
nine hearty cheers. In front of the line was carried a

transparency, having on one side the figure of an tagto,
and upon the other the words "Monroe doctrine." Oa
tbe next read "A republican government to Cuba."
Again came the figure ofan eagle, and the words "Statu
rights," followed bv "A republic, the manifest destiny
to Cuba." Severn 1 small transparencies with the in¬
scription "Nebraska." next appeared. Now oame the
main transparency of the procession, flanked on either
side by the star-wrangled banner, and bearing the in¬
scription. in large letters.
COOSOSOOSQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOW
o ?

o " vo* th* t'Wins nrrxcr " o
O A 111 ACK MhK "IIALI. MOT UK DBAWN ACK-VM flint .

O COCMTUV. S
O .
ooooeoooeoooooooeoooooooooo
After this uero borne two. side by side, one resiling." Tbe Nebraska bill. Constitutional principles triumph¬ant." And the other." The people's right to self gov¬ernment." Following this came.
ooecoocoooooooooooooooeooao

o tiik CAfirof* soi rxr is ki inm. *
o .
ooeooooooooooooooooooooooon
The last transpaiency of tlie pioce-sion had on one

side tbe figure of a mail with a pickaxe, and ou the
other, "I'm off to Nebraski."
Thus equipped the procession marched up Broadway,mating the air resonant with stirring music and enthn

siastic chrcia, in npprova^f the imssage of the Nebraska
bill and tlie settlement of Wie question which lias so long
Affilnted the country. The company dismissed at about
It o'clock in the evening
Ktxctjow or Cba.xd Sachem or tux Tauuant Sooncrr.

The annual election of tho Grand Sachem of this sooiety
came off last night at Tammany Hall. Ihere was a grantdeal of feeling manifested upon the occasion, there beingfour candidates in the field. The old incumbent, laaatt
V . bowler, the present i'oatmaster, was strongly sup¬ported by all of the Van Ituren stripe or interest. Tnn
Prince and Surveyor Cochrane wr-ro present, doing all in
their power for their lavort|e. iir. Foaler. lite promi¬
nent omo-ing candidate wgfiFliph F. Pnrdy, of the dl
vision In favor of the Nebraska bill, and the warm friend
of Governor Seymour. whoso future success was also at
stake in the (lection. In short, this light was between
the oi<l line democrats and the barnburners, the Cam
men and the Van Bui en nu n of 1K48. The former www
triumphant, and Mr. Purl) was elected by a Urge ma¬
jority

Rome's Ni:w Cm RiuscroBT..Charles R Ro le, of 16t
Broadway, (lute firm of iJoggett A; Rode,) hasfnrwarvled
ii» a copy of the now edition of the New York CityIdicctorv for the years 1 S.r>4 and 1855, jn»t pablisheil by
him. This Is thr thirteenth issue of this most useful
work, and in point of accuracy, style of execution, »«wi
\ oluminona sire, It reflects ciedit on the publisher, ao4
is a substantial index of the immense annual strides
which New York is maLirg both in population and com¬
mercial wealth. In addition to the matter usually con¬
tain! d in the directory, the work before lis gives a clas¬
sified list, arranged alphabetically, of all the public in¬
stitution* and societies now existing in this city. Wo
mn v here mention, by nay of showing what New York
enterprise can effect, that all the corrections for tte
wort, were made, the matter arranged, and the book
handed to us in the space of twenty-six days.
Wak wmt Ppsnr.'Tint N*w Rrcrxawr..We published

oa Tuesday week, a card signed by Majors Ksrnsworth
and Hall, ot the New York Volunteers, in which these
patriotic gentlemen expressed their iotention of raising
a regiment of infantry, in anticipation of a war with
Spain. Notwithstanding but a little over a week has
elapsed, we are Informed that over six hundred good an*
true men hare been recruited.a fact that speaks aa
well for their energy a a their patriotism. We are also
informed that nearly all the line offlcora of theregimeat
of New York Volunteers that served In the war with
Mexico, have taken part in this new organisation.a that
that will give the public assurance that the aew regi¬
ment will be composed of the right sort of metal.
Extension ox ro>: Bowwtv..In pursuance of a pubttscall, a moving was hold la t night at the Wostcneater

House, in the Bowery, to take the proper measures to
secure the opening of this street. There were
about fifty of the property holders on the line of the
proposed l"m prove rient.all in favor of It. The meeting
was called to order by Mooch I lean, who acted as chair¬
man, and fho explained in a few words the object of Iks
gathering, t.'corge Kvorson was appointed Secretary. A
resolution was offered, and unanimously adopted, ap¬
pointing u special committee to collect names of partlsa
interested, for a petition to bo presented to the Common
Council in favor of thoextensWn of the Bowery. Speechoo
in support of this project wr re made byex Aldermen
James Ki lly and rand*. Mr Joseph P. Simpson, Mar-
tinnof and cither At 10 o'clock the meeting adjourned.
Tnr Ooaatwlotnaa or ExOB..Tlio Commisiioners for

the Eleventh want eat yesterday to hem the applications
for a renewake.f licenses from their constituent*. The
number applying was larger than thatuf any das before,
for, perhaps, in no ward in Ihii city is so large a

quantity of strong drink sold in the rjer as in the
Men-nth ward. A 'arge portion of the population of this
ward being Hermans, as a matter of course lager bier
shops are numerous and well supported. The wing of
the hall leading to the Mayor's oflioe, yesterday, wes
crowded with the-e agor bier men. most of whom were

disappointed applicants for the commissioners refused ts
.rant licenrO to any one wit diil not cosoe within the
specificstieM of the law. a- keeper of s public honee.
Die wiicie number of renewals granted was about fifty.

Ann'sCln ww FOB ITa* Mmes ."ervicee continue
11 jield cverv s'nnilay in the «mall clmpel of the Pai-

r "iti .in W 'siiington pisrc. To-morrow, the aeisiaa
t: ign l ingua/" Will in the evening. Since the

ntmi ut of llr l^jtcrt lee.ier a- collector, the build-
f ird I a . inoi ensStfrem M.M0 to upwards of fit.-

iKK Professor ftoremne of the Thirteenth street Modi.
cat College, will deliver s lecture, to hi- translated by

,ii n chemistry, to deaf antes, in his lecture room
at the -ellege, oa Wednesday even:nr. the Tlst Inst., at
s e'fleci. l eaf mutes sad all who feci Interested la
their welfare, are invited to be present. Aa everything

mii-etion with this moremsat for the benedt m
c .atcd .leaf asuies, point toward permanent sueoesn,
vp hope tbut lots insy be sc. urod forthwith for the erec¬
tion f the proj oaed chnreh ami lecture room.

Ft'vs..About thr«e o'clock yotenUy morning a tiro
»»» discorsrtd in the fifth story of the honse No. I2.s
tjreenwicb avenue Tue room In which the life origin¬
ated has been urnec "ince *he 1st of May. and it in
supposed to hav" been 'hi work of designr The dames
were soon extingnlafied. IKissage about $->00.fully la¬
s'. red.

It shout tselve o'Cl'K-V or Thursday night S tlrs VIS
discovered in the building No Ji Hi Ventre street, occu¬

pied hv ilvnrv Hi1-. s« a hedsteail nmnufsetory The
fire wp'i quickly sut bred. Damage to the bnikling about
? J'v» lo--on stock. MOO.covered by insurance.

Yesterday morning a fir* broke out in the three story
brick building No. 0o Market street, occupied en the first
fivOf by Junes Nugent, liquor deader: second and third
floors, by l*alm'i ,v Ly*t*r, ** a eaipontsr shop, fh*
fire originated on the third story. The "*1®
speedily subline 1, being confined to the third floor. The
l.i. s on stock is estimated at about *'.00, damage to
building shout MOO. Ths lower part was damaged by
water. , , .. _

The alarm of fire shont half psvt one o'clock on Fridge
morning was occasioned by the burning of the stable of
ThomeI Olmsteau, on Thirty sixth street, near Ninth
avenue. Loss about 170, no insurance.

Tar-iki Excr*.'io?t..The Wsnnemai her Quart, Qspt.
Henry Wannenuscher, mads their first anual target exew-
slon to Mount Moms, onM "dnevday. This oempaay "*j>*
bers some fifty muskets, psrailea well, anp makes a ton
show in tho .treets. The exeursion was rnuon euyeyad of
every no-mber of the company

Reeal IntsUlginMi
The! F Steamer lu'.tmiaUed f»n CUrtostoa lUot

Inst for Vers Crtis. . .

The F survrylog schowwr W«, 4v Vilfha* WtfTkt
a* Norfolk 2SA inn. from s,:w Yffrtt


